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II Remove the Chance

I rom Baking

I With a Cabinet Qas
K Range you never have

I to depend on "Good

I Luck" to make your

I baking right. You can

I have your oven at just

I the right temperature
H just when you need it.

H OUR DEMONSTRATOR WILL CALL

I Utah Gas & Coke Co.

H This big bank may bo of service $rw
B to yu- - Jfifll

H Large loans are readily made, and wjjJxjlj
H for your deposits you have the pro- - ifetjl t)
M tection of over $6,500,000 resources. j Jj

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS iffH 8 ALT LAKE OITY inTTrnmn

B Founded I860 Resources over $0,GOO,000 -- 'i9H rtl

H Writing for the April "International," Dr.
H Max Stein says, "Every day the Association
H for the Distribution of Beer in Germany, of

B which I am the director, sends one and a
H half .million liters of beer to our soldiers at
H tlio front."
Hj It is the settled conviction in Germany
H that good, mild beer, such as

I Fisher
I Beer

H is necessary to the armies.
H Dr. Stein says further: "We do not con- -

B sider beer a luxury, we consider it a neces- -

H sity, and we believe that the health of our
B troops would suffer greatly if for any reason
H the beer supply were cut off."

H A. Fisher Brewing Co.
H Tht Prixt is in THE BEER

WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO

' A.

OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

Yon Keep the Bank t

We Keep tbe Key tjS

Continental National Bank

'' - w

Protection Against
Loss

When you keep your valuables or
important papers in on old fashioned
safe, yo uare afforded but little ac- -

tual protection.

On the other hand, toy renting one
of our Safe Deposit boxes, you secure
immunity from fire, theft and every
other chance of loss.

The cost is nominal $1.50 per
'year.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY j

32 Main Street Salt Lake City
11

Al COMPRESSORS
'1-w-

II I I 11 il MINE ll0ISTS

IA I JM' DERRICKS

IMtNGIMES PUMPS. DRILLS

And Powtr DrIven Mach'andOUTFITS
Inery. A

LANDES & COMPANY
Phone Wasatch 830

Olllcc and warehoHse Sccead West and South
Temple

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

Why not get your Ice Cream and Fountain
Drinks at

KEELEY'S
You will find something different every day to
selec' from. Make our stores your resting place.

We give S. & H. Trading Stamps '--

Keeley Ice Cream Co.
Office, Factories Branch Store
and Main Store, Next to Empress

2G0 State St. Theatre.

-
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EDITORIALS BY JUDGE C. C. GOODWIN

MINESSTOCKS
The wildest market Salt iLako has seen in

years characterized the trading on the stock ex-

change tills week; The greatest activity being in
New Quincy, Sells and Rico Con., though there
was scarcely an issue on the list which did not at-

tract considerable attention.
The strike in the New Quincy caused most of

tho trouble and trouble it was, so far as the ac-

tual trading was concerned. New Quincy is capi-

talized for 1,250,000 shares, and that fact prob-

ably accounts for its reaction from the strength
displayed on first news of the strike, though it
is in very active demand. Of course a great
many people who got in at a low figure are tak-

ing their profits, ibut most of the wiseacres are
holding on, on advices that there is every indica-
tion of the, New Quincy making a big mine.

The change in the personnel of the directorate
of the Sells and the general were
responsible for tho wild market in that stock
on Thursday and Friday. The news that Rico
Con. will be a regular Bhipper, together with the
scarcity of the security in the local market, put
a prop under the shares that held it to a high
figure with every evidence of its going higher as
the week closed.

In practically every live issue on the board
there is an undercurrent that is decidedly bullish,
and it looks like a sad summer for the shorts.
After slight reactions, Emma Copper and Alta
Con. went back to normal figures in view of the
property showings, and tlie principal disappoint-
ment of the week was the decline in Keystone,
but it was not a serious one. All of the invest-
ment issues were in active demand, and every
session of the exchange has been marked by an
activity unprecedented for a decade.

Charles S. Herzig of New York arrived from
that city on Wednesday, and want immediately to
Alta accompanied by Lee Glockner who, with J.
J. Beeson, geologist, is in charge of the develop-
ment work at the Emma Copper. Mr. Herzig is
also a director in the company and will spend
some time on the ground for the purpose of mak-
ing ai detailed report on this and other Alta prop-

erties. The recent strike in the Emma was the
incentive for Mr. Herzig's visit, and during hin
stay he will complete a campaign for the sunv
mer work at the property.

In the Argenta mining district in Morgan
county, Utah, 43 miles from (Salt Lake, but only
12 mijes from a railroad and the principal prop-

erties of which are on a first class .road connect-
ing with it, there is a property adjoining the Car-

bonate Hill which has shipped $100,000 worth of
ore, and upon which lessees have ore to ship at


